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Foodstuffs-Sale or Storage of-Registration with Board of Health Required. 
.Stables-Owners of Animals to Register with Board of Health. (Ord. 
2570, .July 13, 1915.) 

SEcTION- 1. That it slhall be the duity of every person. enigaged in. the sale or 
storage of foodstulffs aiid every otlher thing suisceptible of huimnail conlsumuptioln, 
as food, witllin the linits of the city of New Orleans, to, within 10 days after 
the promnul atioln of this ordinance, file in the office of the board of lhealth 
for the parish of Orleans a1nd the city of New Orlean-s, on aC blank especially 
prepared for this purpose, the following informuation: NamBe of owner; business 
*and resideneDe address of owrner; character of business carried onl, aid such 
othier information as the boar-d m-ay deem lnecessary for the enforcement of 
proper sanitary regulations oni premises. 

Se,c. 2. That after the promulgation of this ordinaince it shall be unlawful for 
,any personi to engage in the sale or storage of foodstuffs or other things sus- 
ceptible of human consumption, as food, wvithii the city of New Orleans, with- 
out having previously obtained a permrit to coniduct such businless from the 
board of health for the parish of Orleanis and the city of New Orleans. 

SEc. 3. That every persoin withini the limits of tlle city of New Orleans, hav- 
ilg one or inore horses or mules housed or stabled within the city of New 
Orleans, shall file witlh tho board of healtlh for the parish of Orleans and the 
city of New Orleans, on a blank especially prepared for this purpose by the 
board of health, the following information: Name of ownier; niumber and kind 
of animals housed or stabled on premises; address of place (street and number.) 
where animals are sta.bled, and such other itnformation as the board mliay 
deemi necessary for the enforcement of proper sanitary regulations on the 
preiiises. 

Suex. 4. Th-at the board of healtlh for the parish of Orleanis anld the city of 
New Orleanis is hereby invested witlh the autlhority anid clharged with the duty 
to eniforce tlle provisions of this ordinance and to prosecute all persons 
charged with violatinig the same, anid to that end its offlicers, members, agents, 
emlployees, inspectors, and appointees shiall have the right to enter any prelmise 
or placeor i any car, conveyance, or other vellicle in the city of New Orleans 
for the purpose of inspection for violations thereof. 

Suc. 5. That for the purpse of einforcing the provisions of this ordinance the 
word "p erson " is lhereby definedl to mean an individual, an association of 
individuals,, a copartnership, aind a corporation. That when an association 
of inldividuals is charged with the violation of any provision of this ordinance, 
each individual of such association of individuials, or, if a foreign association of 
individuals, the local agen-it or personi locally in charge thereof, shall be 
deemred to represent such association of individuals for the purpose of enfore- 
iln,, this ordinranmce, an:d slhall be hel(d respoinsible and punishable for each viola- 
tion timereof; ann( when a firm is charged with such violation each member 
thbereof, and if a foreign firm the local agent or person locally in charge of said 
Ii m, slhall be deemed to represent such firm for the purpose of enforcing this 
ordinan.ce , anid slhall be lheld responsible aned putniishable for each violation 
thereof; and whein a corporation slhall be charged with such violation, the 

p)resident, or, in, hiis absence, tlhe vice presidelnt, or, in the absence of both, the 
officer or individual in ch.arge of such corporatioin, or, if a foreign corporation, 
the local agent, or person locally in charge thereof, shall be deemed to represent 
such corporationi for the purpose of enforcing this ordinance, and shall be 
held respon:usible and punislhable for each violatioln thereof. 

SEC 6. That any personi violating any of the provisions of this ordinance 
shall, on conivictionl, be punished by a fine of not less than $10 nor more than 
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$25, oi, i1 lefault of paymEcuet, by iintprisouiinonit in the parislh jail for not less 
than 10 days :nor mlore than. 30 days, or both, in the discretion of the recorder 
1lavin ju,risdictioni of the s'ame. 

Foodstuffs-Name of Owner Must be Displayed in Buildings and on Vehicles 
Containing Foodstuffs or Substances whi l May Become Offensive. (Ord. 
2566, July 1%3, 1915,) 

SECTION I, That the owner or proprietor of every lhotel, boarding, lodlging, 
aiid roolmaiD- louse, barroomll, afe, blacksmitli shop, restaurant, ice-cream 
iuanufactory or shop, (lairy anid place where xiilk is kept or held for sale, 
storehouse, w'arehouise, cold-storage plait, bakery, confectionery, hide shop, 
tanery, distillery, brewery, laboratory, soap boiler, chandlery, reindering plant, 
candy store, fish, cake, crab, shrimp, game, poultry, mneat, vegetable, flower, 
aid plant store, stall, or stand, oyster shop, stable, vidanguer, undertaker, 
caniiery, and eve y place, stand, anld stall in aarkets, public and private, and 
all other places wieIre any prOduct ol thing which may be used for public 
consumption, or anything which is or way become danigerous to public health, 
is stored, manufactured, canned, bottled, or otlher wise put up, or held or exposed 
for sale, shall cause to be displayed in. such establishmeat, store, shop, or place, 
il a conspicUoUS place, a sigin, containing thereon, inl large legible letters, the 
minae of the owrier or proprietor thereof. 

SEc. 2. That the owner or proprietor of any wagon, dray, autocart, or otlher 
velhile wThich is used, at any time, for the carriage or conveyance of any 
product or thing whieh may be used for humlan consumption, or anything 
w hich is or axay become dange ous to public health, shall cause to be dis- 
played on each such wagon, drifay, autocart, or other velidle, in conspicuous 
place thereoni, a sign, containiing thereon, in large, legible letters, the name of 
the owner or proprietor of each such wagon, dray, autocart, or other yehicle. 

Sm. 3. That should the owner or proprietor of such establishmiient, store, 
shop3, or p1acc, or vehicle, be a corporation, then thle name of such corporation, 
with the namne of its presidlent or otlier respoisible off'cer, shall be displayed 
on the sigi s herein ibove provided for. 

SEc. 4. That any person, finii, or corpration who sI11a violate any of the pro- 
visions of this or dinance shall be subject to a fine of not less thanl $10 noi more 
tban $25, or imprisononeat In the parisi prison for a terin of not less thani 5 or 
nore than 30 days, or botb, C-.tt tie discretion of the recoder havinig jtirisdiction 

of the saiue. 
Sac. 5. That, for the purpose of eaiforcing thiis ordinance, aniiy personl who 

s1tlal be found in cliarge in anyT establishment, store, shop, or place of any sUIch 
rpoduct or thing that may be u$sed for human constmption. or anythling which is 
or -ay become dangerous to the publice ealth, whetlher in the raw state or 
cooked, anid the driver of 0 ny wagon, dray, autocart, or other velhicle which fis 
used at any timiie for the carriage or conveyance of any product or thlinlg which 
is or miay becoime (latgerous to the public health, in the raw state or cooked, 
sihall be deened to be tshe owner thereof and shall be held responsible for alny 
violatio S of tIlis or any otlier law or ordirance enaeted for thle protection of the 
public healthl. That when a firmn is cilarged with sucli violation each miember 
thlereof and, if a foreign firmi, time local age at. or person 1oeally in charge of said 
firim shall be deemned to represent such firim- for the purpose of enforcilng this 
ordinance and, slall be lheld responsible acnd puinishiable for each violationL 
thereot; and when a corporation shlall be charged vithi suclh 'violatioln the presi- 

emit, or, in hlis absence, the vice presidernt, or, in the abserce of both, tIme officer 
or individual in. charge of such corporation, or, if a foreign corporation, the local 
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